
Charles Kehrli, exeCutive Chef

Kevin O’Brien, direCtOr Of fOOd & Beverage

 
the yale CluB’s menus feature many lOCal and OrganiC ingredients that prOvide memBers and guests  

with healthy dining OptiOns. the CluB is COmmitted tO Our memBers’ well-Being and suppOrting lOCal farms suCh as BattenKill 
farms in salem, ny and Other lOCal fOOd purveyOrs.  

 
nOt all ingredients are listed. please tell yOur server aBOut any fOOd allergies yOu may have.

gluten free Bread is availaBle upOn request. 

COnsuming raw Or underCOOKed meats, pOultry, seafOOd, shellfish, Or eggs may inCrease yOur risK Of fOOdBOrne illness 
eighteen perCent (18%) gratuity will Be added tO the Bill. 17.5% will Be distriButed tO the wait staff, 

dining rOOm attendants, and Bartenders; 0.5% will Be distriButed tO supervisOry persOnnel.

two eggs any style  11
served with seared tomato or  

breakfast potatoes

eggs benedict  16
poached eggs, canadian bacon, grilled tomato, 

hollandaise, english muffin

egg white omelette  15 
spinach, tomatoes, roasted peppers, 

mushrooms, scallions

ham & brie omelette  14
grilled tomato

smoked salmon bagel  22
cream cheese, cucumber, tomato, 

red onion, orange juice, 
choice of coffee or tea

continental breakfast  14 
choice of breakfast pastry, butter, jam                                                                                              

served with a side of fresh fruit, orange juice                   
choice of coffee or tea 

yale club breakfast  20 
two eggs any style, breakfast potatoes, toast                                                                                             

served with a side of fresh fruit, orange juice                                                                                         
choice of ham, bacon, or sausage                                           

choice of coffee or tea

EGGS &  OMELETTES COMPLETE BREAKFAST

COLD BREAKFAST BOWLS HOT BREAKFAST BOWLS

berry bowl  11
strawberries, raspberries, blackberries, blueberries

fresh fruit salad  10
cantaloupe, honeydew, pineapple, berries

coconut yogurt parfait  11
banana, papaya, almonds, chia seeds

swiss muesli  9
oat flakes, shredded whole wheat, 

raisins, apple, grapes, berries, 
hazelnuts, honey

quinoa bowl  14
poached egg, greens, pickled carrots, avocado

mccann’s steel cut irish oats  7
brown sugar, raisins, honey 8

strawberries, bananas  9
dried cherries, toasted almonds, chia seeds  10

spinach & quinoa egg scramble  14
tomato, scallions

bacon & brussels sprouts  15
topped with poached egg

moroccan eggs  16
poached eggs, spicy tomato sauce, kale, 

home fries, naan bread

ivy league scramble  15
scrambled eggs, chicken sausage, goat cheese, 

sautéed kale



FROM THE GRIDDLE

avocado toast  11
hard boiled egg, side of fruit

multigrain pancakes  11
dutchess county organic maple syrup

french toast  11
dutchess county organic maple syrup

waffles  11
dutchess county organic maple syrup

SIDES 

bacon, turkey bacon, sausage,               
ham, or chicken sausage  6

toasted english muffin  3.5

danish, muffin, croissant  4.5

toasted bagel & cream cheese  5

  stonyfield farm yogurt  5 

breakfast potatoes  5 

fresh berries  5 

assorted cereals  5.5

bran flakes 

cheerios

corn flakes

 kashi 7
 

grain puffs

raisin bran
 

rice krispies  
    

special k

wheaties



JUICES

juice  6/8
orange                                                                        

grapefruit

cold-pressed red jackettm  
orchard juices  7  

apple strawberry                                                                   
fuji apple

cold-pressed juisitm juice  7 
pineapple jamu 

kale punch 
chocolate almond milk

                                                                                                                      

     GREEN MUSTACHE TM                                                                                                                               
SMOOTHIES

o’ soy good  9
strawberry, kale, banana,  

mint, soy milk  

tropical twist  9
pineapple, guava, passion fruit,                                     
mango, organic coconut water 

mixed berry  9
blueberry, strawberry, raspberry,                            

banana, ground chia seeds

 COFFEE &  TEA 

 coffee  4

espresso  4.5

cappuccino  4.5

selection of teas  4

hot chocolate  4.5
                 


